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INTRODUCTION 

In the name of Allah, the beneficent, the merciful 

All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the universe and Master of our fortunes, and may peace and 
blessings descend on his beloved Prophet Muḥammad , his companions and upon all who follow 
in their footsteps.  

On Friday 20 March 2015, two days from now, a solar eclipse will occur in the UK and other parts of 
the world. Such eclipses do not occur frequently and many people are unaware of its significance, 
etiquettes and rulings.  

Upon the instruction of my father, Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmed Ṣāḥib (b. 1376 / 1957 - ), I 
have collated the principle narrations regarding the solar and lunar eclipse from Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī 
and added a summary of the notes under each ḥadīth and chapter. These notes have been 
summarised from the lessons of my respected father whilst teaching Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī at Darul 
Uloom al-Arabia al-Islamia, Bury, UK. In so doing, I have deliberately omitted some detailed 
discussions regarding the evidences of certain contentious issues as well as certain technical 
points.  

Many scholars of the past and present have written about the eclipse. Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā 
Muḥammad Zakariyyā’s (d. 1402/1982) commentary in Awjaz al-Masālik covers many of the issues. 
The reason for adopting the format of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and making it the basis is for several 
reasons; firstly, the Ṣaḥīḥ is regarded as the most authentic book after the Qurʾān and is a source of 
blessing; secondly, the Ṣaḥīḥ is renowned for its structure and organisation of narrations; and 
thirdly because of the jurisprudence of Imam Bukhārī (d. 256/870) contained in the chapters. In 
the section of eclipse, there are a total of twenty chapters in the Ṣaḥīḥ.   

This is no more than a brief collection aimed to familiarise the reader with the narrations related 
to the eclipse and the related discourse to increase knowledge and encourage positive action. Due 
to the shortage of time, I have been unable to reference and cross check the sources which I intend 
to do at some point with the will of Allah. I ask Almighty Allah to make this brief collection 
publishable and make it a means of salvation in both worlds. Āmīn.  

Yusuf Shabbir, Blackburn, UK 
28 Jumādā al-Ūlā 1436 / 18 March 2015   
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اتَاك ا اوياس اك االياااب   ف 

Book of Kusūf 

Imam Bukhārī has preceded this section with the chapters of Ṣalāh al-Istisqāʾ, the prayer for seeking 
rain. Both prayers share three common features; both are optional, both are offered in 
congregation and both are offered in certain circumstances and not daily.  

The words Kusūf كسوف and Khusūf  are both interchangeable terms that linguistically denote the  خسوف
disappearance of light. Some scholars like Layth ibn al-Muẓaffar have mentioned that the former 
relates to the partial disappearance of light whereas the latter relates to the complete 
disappearance of light. According to the Islamic terminology, both terms are used to describe the 
solar and lunar eclipse. Further details regarding the use of both words will be discussed in 
Chapter 5.  
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اَلة ااب ابَا  (1) يااالصَّ ويااف  اك س  س  مي االشَّ  ف 
Chapter 1: Ṣalāh during a solar eclipse 

يا اَأب  َرةَااَعني وياا:الَاقَا بَكي نيَداَرس  نَّااع  اللاك  ا،اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاال  س  مي االشَّ اافَانيَكَسَفت  ار َداَءه  رُّ اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاََي  ُّ ،افَقَاَماالنَّب 

دَا ج  اَدَخَلااليَمسي اب نَاااَحَّتَّ َعتَيي ا،افََدَخلينَاافََصّلَّ ااَركي س  مي االشَّ َلَت  ااْني َساَواليقََمَراإَلاا:وسّلفَقَاَلاصّلاللااعليها،اَحَّتَّ مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
ا

اَأَحد ا ت  ال َموي َفان  اايَنيَكس 
ِ
يا،افَا اي كيَشَفاَمااب ك  وااَحَّتَّ ع  ُّوااَوادي َاافََصل وُه   .َذااَرَأييت م 

Abū Bakrah  said, we were with Allah’s Messenger  and the sun eclipsed. The Prophet  stood 
up dragging his cloak till he entered the Mosque. He led us in a two Rakʿah prayer until the eclipse 
had cleared. Then he  said, “Verily, the sun and the moon do not eclipse because of someone’s 

death. So whenever you see them [eclipsing], perform Ṣalāh and supplicate until the eclipse is 
over.” 

1.1 Solar eclipses in the Prophetic era 

The scholars hold differences of opinion regarding the year in which the solar eclipse occurred: 

1. According to ʿAllāmah Bājūrī, it occurred in the 2nd year after Hijrah (migration). 
2. Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī suggest that according to Imam Ibn Ḥibbān, it occurred in the 5th year 

after Hijrah. This is incorrect because Imam Ibn Ḥibbān has narrated that the lunar eclipse 
occurred in this year; as discussed in Chapter 17. 

3. Imam Ibn Ḥibbān has stated in his work Awāʾil al-Thiqāt that it occurred in the 6th year after 
Hijrah. This has also been mentioned by Imam Ibn al-Jawzī and the author of al-Khamīṣ. 

4. The preferred opinion is that the solar eclipse occurred in the 10th year after Hijrah.   

The scholars have also differed regarding the number of times a solar eclipse occurred in the time 
of the Prophet  in Madīnah after Hijrah.  

1. Mawlānā Sulaymān Manṣūrpūrī is of the view that it occurred ten times and he has detailed 
the years in which they occurred.  

2. According to the author of al-Khamīṣ, it occurred twice in the 6th and 10th years after Hijrah.  
3. It occurred several times. This has been mentioned by Ibn Isḥāq, Ibn al-Mundhir, Ibn 

Khuzaymah and others without specifying the years. This is because there are different 
narrations regarding the number of bowing in the eclipse Ṣalāh and according to these 
scholars, reconciliation is not possible. However, it is worth noting that all the narrations 
that state more than two bowings in one Rakʿah are based on errors in transmission. This 
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has been mentioned by Imam Bukhārī, Imam Shāfiʿī, Imam Aḥmad, Ḥāfiẓ Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr 
and others.  

4. It only occurred once in the 10th year after Hijrah and all the narrations relate to this year. 
This is the correct opinion and has been adopted by Shaykh al-Islām Ibn Taymiyah, Ḥāfiẓ Ibn 
al-Qayyim, Mawlānā Rashīd Aḥmad Gangohī, Mawlānā Yūsuf Binorī and ʿAllāmah Shabbir 
Aḥmad ʿUthmānī amongst many others.   

According to the Muslim astronomer Maḥmūd Pāshā as mentioned in his book Natāʾij al-Afhām Fī 
Taqwīm al-ʿArab, a solar eclipse only occurred once in Madīnah in the time of the Prophet . 
According to his calculations, this occurred on Monday 29 Shawwal, 10 Hijri at 8.30am. This 
corresponds to 27 January 632 CE. This is the same day Ibrāhīm, the son of the Prophet  passed 
away. 

1.2 Status of Ṣalāh al-Kusūf  

Imam Bukhārī begins this section of the Ṣaḥīḥ with the chapter of prayer as it is the most 
important action during a solar eclipse. Throughout this section, Imam Bukhārī shall cover the 
recommended actions during an eclipse; they include: 

1. Ṣalāh in congregation in a Masjid and lengthening the prostration therein. 
2. Giving charity. 
3. Seeking Allah’s protection from the punishment of the grave and Hell-fire. 
4. Freeing slaves (various forms of acting on this in the contemporary era are mentioned in 

Chapter 11). 
5. Remembrance of Allah (in particular tasbīḥ and takbīr as mentioned in the narration of 

Nasāʾī).  
6. Supplicating to Allah. 
7. Seeking Allah’s forgiveness. 

There is a difference of opinion amongst scholars regarding the status of Ṣalāh al-Kusūf:  

1. According to Imam Mālik, Imam Shāfiʿī, and Imam Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, Ṣalāh al-Kusūf is an 
important sunnah, a sunnah muʾakkadah (emphasised).  

2. The Ḥanafī scholars have expressed different opinions regarding Ṣalāh al-Kusūf. According 
to ʿAllāmah Kasani and Qāḍī Abū Zayd Dabūsī, it is wājib (obligatory). This is also the view of 
the ḥadīth scholar Abū ʿAwānah and this is perhaps the view of Imam Bukhārī although this 
is not entirely clear.  
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3. Other Ḥanafī scholars have described Ṣalāh al-Kusūf as ṣunnah.  
4. According to some scholars, it is farḍ kifāyah (a communal obligation). 
5. According to a narration from Imam Mālik, its status is the same as Jumuʿah Ṣalāh.   

1.3 Ṣalāh al-Kusūf in congregation and location 

Both these issues will be discussed in Chapters 9 and 12.   

1.4 One Rukūʿ (bowing) or more 

There is also a difference of opinion regarding the method of performing Ṣalāh al-Kusūf and the 
number of bowing therein. Mawlānā Muḥammad Zakariyyā Kāndhalwī has explained these in detail 
in Awjaz al-Masālik and I summarise:  

1. According to Imam Abū Ḥanīfah, Ṣalāh al-Kusūf is two Rakʿah with one Rukūʿ in each Rakʿah, 
similar to Ṣalāh al-Fajr. This is also the view of Ibrāhīm Nakhaʿī, Sufyān al-Thawrī, Ibn Abī 
Laylā and others. This has been narrated from ʿAbd Allah ibn al-Zubayr and other 
companions .  

2. According to Imam Mālik, Imam Aḥmad, Imam Shāfiʿī, Imam Bukhārī, Layth ibn Saʿd, Abū 
Thawr and others, Ṣalāh al-Kusūf is two Rakʿah with two Rukūʿ in each Rakʿah and two 
Qiyām and two recitals of Sūrah Fātiḥah. According to Muḥammad ibn Salamah al-Mālikī, 
Sūrah Fātiḥah will not be repeated.  

3. According to Qatādah, Isḥāq ibn Rāhwayh/Rāhūyah, Ibn al-Mundhir and ʿAṭāʾ, there are 
three Rukūʿ in each Rakʿah as evidenced from the narrations of Ibn ʿAbbās and ʿĀʾishah  
in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim.  

4. According to Ḥabīb ibn Abī Thābit, Ibn Jurayj and Ṭāʾūs, there are four Rukūʿ in each 
Rakʿah.  

5. There is also a view of five Rukūʿ in each Rakʿah. Some Shiites ascribe to this view.  

According to Ibn Jarīr al-Ṭabarī, Ibn Khuzaymaa, Isḥāq ibn Rāhwayh, Khaṭṭābī, and Ibn al-Mundhir, 
it is permissible to adopt any of the above methods.    

The principle views are the first two and are substantiated with various evidences.1  

                                                           
1 My respected father Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmad Ṣāḥib outlined all the evidences in detail in his lesson. However, I have not 
outlined these here. 
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According to Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā Muḥammad Yūnus Jownpūrī, the view of the majority of 
scholars has a stronger basis. ʿAllāmah Anwar Shāh Kashmīrī affirms the strength of the narration 
of two bowings in each Rakʿah. The reality is that if one takes the view that the solar eclipse only 
occurred once, as is the preferred view, one will have to accept that the Prophet  performed two 
Rukūʿ and there is a justifiable and understandable reason for this because the Qiyām was quite 
long. The length of the Qiyām should be no different whenever a solar eclipse occurs until the 
eclipse clears.  

Nevertheless, the Ḥanafī scholars have responded with a few answers. Perhaps this was unique to 
the Prophet  because of the circumstances, and for this reason he announced after the prayer, 
“Perform the eclipse prayers [in the future] similar to the most recent Ṣalāh [referring to Fajr 
Ṣalāh[”. Another interpretation is that the first bowing was in fact due to the recital of a verse that 
necessitates prostration; and according to the preferred opinion, bowing is sufficient for 
prostration.2 However, a question arises as to why the Prophet  did not perform prostration. 
Another answer given is that perhaps the narrator of the ḥadīth of two bowings misunderstood; 
however this answer is also questionable.     

Furthermore, there is also a difference of opinion within the three schools of thought whether the 
first or second bowing is the principle bowing.  

1. According to the Shāfiʿī and Ḥanbalī schools of thought, the first bowing is the principle 
bowing.  

2. According to the Mālikī school of thought, the second bowing is the principle bowing.  

This effect of this difference of opinion would materialise for someone who joins the Ṣalāh in 
between the two bowings and whether this would constitute having fulfilled the Rakʿah or not. 

There is also difference of opinion if the eclipse clears whilst the Ṣalāh is ongoing and whether the 
Imam will continue to perform two bowings. According to the Mālikī school of thought, if the 
Imam is in the first Rakʿah whilst the eclipse clears, he will only perform one Rukūʿ in each Rakʿah. 
If the Imam is in the second Rakʿah, there are two opinions within the Mālikī school of thought. 

                                                           
2 My respected father Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmad Ṣāḥib led the eclipse Ṣalāh at Masjid Sajedeen, Blackburn on 20 March 2015 
and recited loudly from Sūrah al-Qāf to the end of Sūrah al-Wāqiʿah in the first Rakʿah and performed a Rukūʿ at the 
end of Sūrah al-Najm. Similarly, in the second Rakʿah, he recited from Sūrah al-Nāziʿāt until Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah with a 
Rukūʿ in Sūrah Inshaqqat. He also performed qunūt after the final Rukūʿ; this is not a specific sunnah of Kusūf, but is 
recommended generally when the Ummah is in a state of turmoil.   
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According to the others, the Imam will perform two bowings in each Rakʿah irrespective of 
whether the eclipse clears during the first or second Rakʿah. 

There is also a difference of opinion regarding what a person should say when standing from the 
first bowing. The preferred opinion within the three schools of thought is that one will say the 
takbīr and not the tasmīʿ.  

1.5 Ṣalāh al-Kusūf in the prohibited time 

The words of the ḥadīth suggest that the eclipse Ṣalāh can be performed at all times as it instructs 
us to perform Ṣalāh whenever an eclipse occurs. The scholars have differences of opinion 
regarding this and whether the eclipse prayer can be performed after ʿAṣr Ṣalāh: 

1. It is permissible according to Imam Bukhārī and this is the view of Imam Shāfiʿī and Imam 
Aḥmad.  

2. According to the Ḥanafī and Mālikī schools of thought, the eclipse prayer should not be 
performed after ʿAṣr Ṣalāh. This is also a narration from Imam Aḥmad. 

3. Another narration from Imam Aḥmad suggests it is permissible for perform the prayer 
after ʿAṣr Ṣalāh until the sun appears yellow.    

1.6 Eclipse has no connection with personalities 

In this ḥadīth, the Prophet  made this clarification because his son Ibrāhīm  passed away on 
the same day whilst he was less than two years old. The people of ignorance believed that such 
events occur at the birth or death of an important person. This was refuted by the Prophet . 
Further information is outlined in Chapter 13.  

(Imam Bukhārī narrates a section of the aforementioned ḥadīth from several companions which we have not 
outlined here to avoid repetition). 
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َدقَة ااب ابَا (2) ويااالصَّ االيك س  اف    ف 
Chapter 2: To give charity during an eclipse 

ا َااقَالَتي اعَائ َشَةاَأَّنَّ االشَّاا:َعني ياَخَسَفت  اف  س  وياامي اَرس  اللا اَعهيد  ويا،اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاال  اَرس  اللا افََصّلَّ اال  لنَّاس  صّلاللااعليهاوسّلاب 

َّاَرَكَعافَأََطاَلاا یَاَما،اُث  ك ويا،افَقَاَمافَأََطاَلااليق  یَاَماَوه الرُّ َّاقَاَمافَأََطاَلااليق  وياَعا،اُث  َّاَواد  ا،اُث  ل  ااأَلوَّ یَام  ك وياَنااليق  وياَعاَوه اَرَكَعافَأََطاَلاالرُّ ك وياَواد  ع اَناالرُّ

ويا ج  َّاََسََدافَأََطاَلاالسُّ ا،اُث  ل  ااأَلوَّ ثيَلاَماافََعَلاف  ام  َّان َية  االث َعة  كي االرَّ َّافََعَلاف  ُٔااَدا،اُث  ا،افَااألي س  مي االشَّ َلَت  ااْني َفاَوقَد  َّاانيََرَ َخَطَباوَلا،اُث 

َداللاَا َّاقَالَااالنَّاَسافََحم  ا،اُث  ه  َساَواليقَمَااا:َوَأثيََناعَلَيي مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
اللا اا اأ ََيت  ني ام  َذااَرأَااَراأ يَتَان 

ِ
ا،افَا اَوإَلال َحَيات ه  اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي َفان  اإَلايَنيَخس  ي ييُت 

وااللاذَا ع  افَادي َ ويااِل  ق وياوياااَوَصل اَوَكب    َّاقَالَااا،ااااااَوتََصدَّ اَوللا اا:ُث  د  َحمَّ َةام  َناللا اَماام ااََياأُٔمَّ ام  اَأغيََي  اَأَحد  ا،اني اَأَمت ه  َ ِن  اتَزي اَأوي ه  د  اَعبي َ ِن  ايَزي ََيااَأني

اَوللا ا د  َحمَّ َةام  ويااأُٔمَّ لَم  اتَعي الََضح الَوي اَناَمااَأعيَّل  اَكث َي  ي اقَل يال اَولََبَكیيُت  ي  ا.اكيُت 

ʿĀʾishah  narrates: In the lifetime of Allah’s Messenger  the sun eclipsed. So he led the people 
in prayer, and stood up and performed a long Qiyām, then bowed for a long while. He stood up 

again and performed a long Qiyām but this time the period of standing was shorter than the first. 
He bowed again for a long time but shorter than the first time. Then he prostrated and prolonged 
the prostration. He did the same in the second Rakʿah as he did in the first. Then he finished the 

prayer and the sun had appeared [and the eclipse had cleared]. He delivered the sermon and after 
praising and glorifying Allah he said, “Verily, the sun and the moon are two signs from the signs of 

Allah; they do not eclipse on the death or life of anyone. So when you see the eclipse, then 
supplicate to Allah and glorify [him], perform Ṣalāh and give charity.” He  then said, “O nation of 

Muḥammad! By Allah, there is none who has more ghayrah (self-respect) than Allah when His 
servants, male or female, commit adultery or fornication. O nation of Muḥammad! By Allah, if you 

knew what I know, you would laugh little and weep much.” 

There are two reasons why Imam Bukhārī has mentioned this chapter and the ḥadīth; firstly, to 
emphasise the importance of charity during eclipse and indeed similar events, secondly, to 
substantiate his view regarding two Rukūʿ in Ṣalāh al-Kusūf. My respected teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth 
Mawlānā Muḥammad Yūnus Ṣāḥib suggests that the first chapter can be regarded as the principle 
chapter and this chapter provides detail for the method of the Ṣalāh.   

The reference to the ghayrah of Almighty Allah means that Almighty Allah becomes extremely 
angry when a human being commits adultery or fornication. The ḥadīth also indicates that one 
should avoid laughing excessively.   
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َعةاب ابَا (3) اَلةاَجام  لصَّ اب  ااالن  َداء  وف  االيك س   ف 

Chapter 3: Announcement during eclipse for the prayer to be offered in 
congregation 

اللا ا اَعبيد  واريضاَعني ر  اََعي مياا:للااعهناماقَالَاابين  االشَّ ااَكَسَفت  ويالَمَّ اَرس  اعََّلاَعهيد  اللا اس  يَاوياصّلاللااعليهاوسّلان اال  اَلةااد  ا ناالصَّ

َعة  ا.َجام 

ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAmr  said: “When the sun eclipsed in the time of Allah’s Messenger  an 
announcement was made that a prayer was to be offered in congregation.” 

Imam Bukhārī mentions that it is preferable to announce for the eclipse prayer so that people are 
made aware. The scholars from the Ḥanafī, Shāfiʿī, Ḥanbalī and some from the Mālikī schools of 
thought have explicitly mentioned this; they include Imam Nawawī, Imam Abū Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī, 
Imam Ibn al-Humām and others. Some Mālikī scholars suggest it is not sunnah to do so but is 
permissible. The reason behind the desirability of an announcement is because it is not a routine 
prayer and people need to be informed. It is for this reason, in contemporary times, this ḥadīth 
provides the basis for announcing the details of the Ṣalāh in advance.  

Ḥāfiẓ Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Imam Nawawī and Imam Ibn Daqīq al-ʿĪd mention the unanimous position of 
the scholars that there is no Adhān or Iqāmah for this Ṣalāh.  
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ااب ابَا (4) وف  االيك س  َمام اف 
ِ
ااإل َبة  طي  خ 

Chapter 4: The Imam’s sermon during the eclipse 

اء ا َ اَوَأْسي اعَائ َشة  اللا اا:َوقَالَتي اَصّلَّ ُّ اَوَسّلََّااَخَطَباالنَّب  ه   عَلَيي

ʿĀʾishah and Asmāʾ  say: The Prophet  delivered a sermon [during the eclipse]. 

ج االنَّب   ا اعَائ َشَةاَزوي اعليهاوسّل ااصّلاللا ااَعني ياخَا:ااقَالَتي اف  س  مي االشَّ اصّلاللا ااَسَفت  االنَّب    ا،اعليهاوسّل ااَحیَاة  د  ج  َلااليَمسي
ِ
ا،افََخَرَجاا

َا ا،افََكبَّ اَوَراَءه  االنَّاس  ويافََصفَّ َأاَرس  اللا اا،افَاقيََرَ يياعليهاوسّل ااصّلاللا اال  اَطو  َراَءة  ك ويااق  افََرَكَعار  َ َّاَكبَّ يياََل ا،اُث  َّاع ااَطو  اقَاَلاَْس َعاللا اال ا،اُث 

َدها، اََح  ااألُٔويااال َمني َراَءة  َنااليق  ََنام  اَأدي َ يََل اِه  اَطو  َراَءة  ا،اَوقََرَأاق  دي ج  ايَسي ك ويافَقَاَماَولَمي اَوَرَكَعار  َ َّاَكبَّ ايياع ااَطو اَلا،اُث  ك ويااَوه اال  َناالرُّ ََنام  ع اَواَأدي

َّاقَالَااأَلوَّا ،اُث  اََح ااَْس َعاللا ا:ال  د ال َمني االيَحمي َّنَااَوَِلَ َّاقَالَااا،اَدها،اَرب َّاََسََدا،اُث  ثيااُث  ام  َرة  ااأل خ  َعة  كي االرَّ ياف  اف  بََعاَرَكَعات  ََلاَأري تَْكي ا،افَاس ي َ اَلاَذِل 

اقَبيَلاَأنيا س  مي االشَّ َلَت  ا،اَواْني بَع اََسََدات  َّاقَاَمافَأَثََناعََّلاللا ااَأري َواايَنيََر َفا،اُث  َمااه  ل اب  اللا اُه َا:ااقَالَا،اُثَّااَأهي اأ ََيت  ني ام  إَلاا،اااأ يَتَان 

ويا َذااَرَأييت م 
ِ
اافَا اَوإَلال َحَيات ه  اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي َفان  س  وياَُيي َاافَافيَزع  اُه  اَلة  َلاالصَّ

ِ
ث ااااا َد   ابياا،اَوََكَناُي  اَعبيَداللا اَكث َي  اَأنَّ اَعبَّاس  اََكَناان  بيَناَعبَّاس 

ث ا َد   احَااُي  ثيل  اب م  س  مي االشَّ َماَخَسَفت  اعَائ َشةَايَوي َوَةاَعني ري اع  يث  َوةَافَق لاا،ااد  ري ال ع  نَّاا:ت 
ِ
َااا ل اب  َماَخَسَفتي اعََّلارَاَأَخاَكايَوي ايَز دي الَمي ينَة  اد  َعتَيي  كي

ثيا بيح ام  نَّةَا:اقَالاا،ااَلاالصُّ َطأَاالس ُّ اَأخي َّه  اأَلن  اَأَجلي

The wife of the Prophet ʿĀʾishah  said: In the lifetime of the Prophet  the sun eclipsed. So 
he went to the Mosque and the people aligned behind him. He said the takbīr [to start the Ṣalāh] 
and prolonged the recitation and then said takbīr and performed a prolonged bowing. Then he 

lifted his head and said, “Samiʿa Allāhu Liman Ḥamidah” (Allah hears the one who praises him). 
Then he did not prostrate but stood up and recited a prolonged recitation which was shorter than 
the first recitation. He again said takbīr and then bowed a prolonged bowing but shorter than the 
first. He then said, “Samiʿa Allāhu Liman Ḥamidah, Rabbanā Walak al-Ḥamd (Allah hears the one 

who praises him. O our Lord! All the praises are for You).” He then prostrated and did the same in 
the second Rakʿah. Thus, he completed four bowings and four prostrations ]in two Rakʿah[. The 

sun had appeared before he finished the prayer. Then he stood up and praised Allah as He deserves 
and then said, “They [referring to the sun and the moon] are two signs from the signs of Allah. 

They do not eclipse because of the death or the life of someone. When you see them, rush towards 
Ṣalāh.” 

[The narrator Zuhrī says[ I said to ʿUrwah, “When the sun eclipsed in Madīnah, your brother [ʿAbd 
Allah ibn al-Zubayr] offered only two Rakʿah Ṣalāh like that of the Fajr Ṣalāh.” He ]ʿUrwah] said, 

“Yes, he has mistaken the sunnah” [because of missing the two Rukūʿ]. 
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4.1 Sermon during eclipse 

There is a difference of opinion amongst the scholars regarding the sermon after the eclipse 
prayer:  

1. According to Imam Bukhārī, the Imam should deliver a sermon acting upon the Prophetic 
Sunnah. This is the view of Imam Shāfiʿī, Isḥāq ibn Rāhwayh, Ibn Jarīr, Ibn al-Mundhir and 
other ḥadīth scholars. This is also one view within the Ḥanafī school of thought as 
mentioned in Fatāwā Qaḍī Khān and Khulāṣah. This has been adopted by Mawlānā ʿAbd al-
Ḥayy Laknawī as clear from his commentary on Sharḥ Wiqāyah.  

2. However, according to the Ḥanafī, Mālikī and Ḥanbalī schools of thought, there is no 
sermon. They suggest that the Prophet  delivered a sermon for a specific reason to refute 
the belief of the pagans. The former scholars respond that there is a need to refute such 
beliefs throughout all times in addition to the need of advising the congregation about the 
eclipse and its rulings and etiquettes.  

4.2 Sermon after Ṣalāh 

It has become a custom in some places to render advice and a sermon before the eclipse prayer. If 
one decides to render advice, this should be rendered after the eclipse prayer in accordance with 
the Sunnah.  

Shaykh Zarhūnī al-Mālikī has narrated from Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥakam who states, “The Imam should face 
the people after finishing Ṣalāh and advise them and instruct them to supplicate, glorify Allah, 
give charity and free servants.”    

4.3 Content of the sermon of the Prophet   

The Prophet  delivered a sermon after the eclipse prayer. The following are a gathering of some 
of the narrations that illustrate the contents of the Prophetic sermon. Unless otherwise stated, 
these narrations are from Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. Some of the narrations below are also in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī.  
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CONTENT OF THE SERMON OF THE PROPHET   
 

َا َساَواليَقَمَراا ي مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
اللا ااان اتَاا اأ ََيت  ني وياام  َذااَرَأييت م 

ِ
ا،افَا اَوإَلال َحَيات ه  اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي َفان  َّنَّ َمااإَلايَنيَخس 

ِ
وياُه َاَوا وااللاَااافََكب    ع  ُّويااااَوادي ق وياَوَصل ََيااا،اااَوتََصدَّ

نيا
ِ
اا د  َحمَّ َةام  اَأغيََي ااأُٔمَّ اَأَحد  ني َناللا اام  ا،اام  اَأَمت ه  َ ِن  اتَزي اَأوي ه  اَعبيد  َ ِن  ايَزي اَوللا اَأني د  َحمَّ َةام  ااَولََضح ااََياأُٔمَّ اَكث َي  ي الََبَكیيُت  وَناَمااَأعيَّل  لَم  اتَعي اقَل يال اَأإَلالَوي ي كيُت 

َّغيت ا ابَل ا(مسّلاهروا)اَهلي

 
“Verily, the sun and the moon are two signs from the signs of Allah; and verily they do not eclipse on 
the death or life of anyone. So when you see them, then glorify and supplicate to Allah, perform Ṣalāh 
and give charity. O nation of Muḥammad! By Allah, there is none who has more ghayrah (self-respect) 

than Allah when His servants, male or female, commit adultery or fornication. O nation of 
Muḥammad! By Allah, if you knew what I know, you would laugh little and weep much. Listen, have I 

not conveyed [the message].” 
 

اة ااَلالصَّااال اوياع ازَاافيافَا:امسّلاةرواياوف

“Rush quickly for Ṣalāh.” 
 

اااحَاويال اَصافَا:امسّلاةرواياوف يانياعَااللا ااجَار  افَااي اَّتَّ اك 

“Perform Ṣalāh until Allah dispels the anxiety from you.” 
 

اوَااه اائ اعَاد اوَااه ار اكيااذ اَلاا اااوياع ازَاافيافَا:امسّلاةرواياوف  ه اار افَاغيات ااس ي

“Rush quickly to His remembrance, supplicating from Him and seeking His forgiveness.” 
 

اللاوَا:امسّلاةرواياوف اأ ََيت  ني اللا االَك هنَّ َماام  ف  و   َ افَااُي  َباَده  َمااع  وياِب   اك س  ي َذااَرَأييُت 
ِ
وااللاَاا َيااف اافَاذك ر  ايَنيَجل   َحَّتَّ

“However, they are from the signs of Allah. Allah frightens his servants through them. Thus, when 
you see an eclipse, remember Allah until they appear [and the eclipse is over].”  

 
يا اف  ييااَرَأييت  َّااَمقَام  او اَشيااَهَذااك  ياء  اَرَأييت ن  الَقَدي اَحَّتَّ ي ُت  َاأُٔر ييااع دي يي اح  َنااليَجنَّة  ف اام  طي َذاق  اأ خ  اَأني وياد  يااَرَأييت م  ااِن  م  اأُٔقَد   اا-َجَعليت  م  اَأتََقدَّ يُّ َراد  ا-َوقَاَلااليم 

َا يي ااح  ض  هَاابَعي ض  ابَعي م  ط  اَُيي َ اََجََّنَّ اَرَأييت  وياَولَقَدي اتَأَخَّااَرَأييت م  هيَااابيَنال حَاِن  اف  اَوَرَأييت  ت  ييااي  اري َواالَّ  َوائ بَااَوه  ََّباالسَّ  َسي

“I saw in this position of mine everything which you have been promised; so much so that, I even saw 
myself desiring to pluck a bunch of fruit from Paradise [and this was] when you saw me moving 

forward. And indeed I saw Hell and some of its parts crushing the others [and this was] when you saw 
me moving back; and I saw Ibn Luḥayy in the Hell-fire and he was the one who made the she-camels 

loiter about [and not be used] in the name of the other Lords.” 
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[ʿAllāmah Kirmānī suggests that that the Prophet  also saw Allah Almighty. Allah knows best]. 
 

اعََلَّا ر َضتي ييااع  ايَد  ت  اَمَددي الَوي اَحَّتَّ وياااليَجنَّة  اق ط  ني ام  هَااتَنَاَوليت  اعََلَّا،اف  ر َضتي يَااَوع  اَخش ي اَأنيف خ  افََجَعليت  َهااالنَّار  ياَحرُّ َشاُك  ايَغي َا،اَةاَأني هيي اف  ااَوَرَأييت 

َقابََدنََتيا ويااَسار  َا،اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلااللا اال اَرس  هيي اف  ياَوَرَأييت  ييااااَأَخاابَن  َقااليَحج  ع اَسار  عيد  اد  َجن  حي االيم  ل  اقَاَلاَهَذااََعَ َناََل  َذااف ط 
ِ
افَا ا،اج  َوَرَأييت 

رَا هيَااامي يياف  اَطو  َداَءات َعذَّاََل اَأة  يااَسوي اف  ااب  اَماتَتي اَحَّتَّ ض  ااأَلري اَخَشاش  ني ام  هَااتَأْك   اتََدعي ق هَااَولَمي اتَسي َهااَولَمي مي ع  ات طي َاافََّلي اَربََطْتي ة  رَّ َساَواليقََمَرا،اه  مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
َوا

اَولَك هنَّ ا اَوإَلال َحَيات ه  اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي َفان  ام اإَلايَنيَكس  اللا اَمااأ يََتان  اأ ََيت  َاا،ااني َداُه  حي
ِ
اا َذااانيَكَسَفتي

ِ
اا-فَا َ اَذِل  ني َااَشييئ اام  ُه  اقَاَلافََعَلاَأَحد  ااا-َأوي َعوي فَاسي

اللا ا كير  َلاذ 
ِ
ااا ا(النسايئاهروا)اَوَجلَّاَعزَّ

“Paradise was presented to me, such that if I had stretched forth my hand I could have taken some of 
its fruits. And Hell was presented to me, so I started blowing for fear that its heat might overwhelm 

you. And I saw therein the thief who stole the two camels of the Messenger of Allah ; and I saw 
therein the brother of Banū Duʿduʿ; the thief who stole from the pilgrims, and when he was caught he 
said: The crooked stick did it; and I saw therein a tall black woman who was being punished because 
of a cat she tied up and did not feed or give it water, and she did not release her to eat of the vermin 

of the earth, until it died. And verily, the sun and the moon do not eclipse for the death or life of 
anyone, but they are two signs from the signs of Allah. If one of them eclipses - or he said - if one of 

them does anything like that - then rush to the remembrance of Allah, the Mighty and Sublime.” 
 

َا:االنسايئاةرواياوف  هيي اف  اَرَأييت  ياَوَحَّتَّ اَأَخاابَن  ت یَّتَيي  بي َباالس    َااااَصاح  هيي اف  اَرَأييت  اَوَحَّتَّ االنَّار  اف  َبتَيي  عي اش  ااَذات  اب َعص  فَع  عيَداع اي دي َباادلَّ ااَصاح 

ييا االَّ  َجن  حي اَكَاااليم  َجن  حي االيم  ق  اَأََناَسار  ايَق ول  االنَّار  اف  َجن ه  حي ئ ااعََّلام  تَّك  ام  َجن ه  حي اب م  االيَحاجَّ ق  اَنايَْسي 

“And so much so that I saw the person of the two slippers, the brother of Banu Daʿdāʿ, being pushed 
with a two-pronged stick in the Fire. And so much so that I saw therein the owner of the stick with a 

crooked end, who would steal from the pilgrims with his crooked stick, leaning on his stick in Hell 
saying: I am the thief with the crooked stick.”   

 
[The reference to the two slippers may refer to theft of the two slippers. However, ʿAllāmah Sindī writes that 

this word is perhaps السائبتيا as in the narration above, referring to the theft of the two camels. Perhaps the thief 
wearing the particular two slippers committed the theft of the camels. Allah knows best]. 

 
االنَّار ا:امسّلاةرواياوف اف  َبه  اق صي رُّ اََي  َروابيَناَماِل   اَأَباث َماَمَةاََعي  َوَرَأييت 

“I saw Abū Thumāmah ʿAmr ibn Mālik dragging his intestines in Hell.” 
 

يا ِن  
ِ
تَن ويااا ات في ي اَرَأييت ك  ال اقَدي جَّ اادلَّ تينَة  اَكف  االيق ب ور  وياا،ااَناف  اَرس  ع  َ اَأْسي افَك نيت  اعَائ َشَةاتَق ول  ت  عي افََسم  َرة  اََعي االلا اَلاقَالَتي َ َداَذِل  صّلاللااعليهاوسّلابَعي

ذ ا اايَتََعوَّ االيقَبي  اَوعََذاب  االنَّار  اعََذاب  ني  (مسّلاهروا)م 
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 “Verily, I saw you being tested in the graves similar to the trial of Dajjāl.” ʿAmrah said: I then heard 
ʿĀʾishah  say: “Then after this I would I listen to the Messenger of Allah  seeking refuge from the 

torment of Hell-fire and the torment of the grave.” 
 

اَشيا ني ياَماام  اف  اَرَأييت ه  إلَّاقَدي
ِ
اا اَأَره  الَمي اك نيت  تَن وياايياَمقَام ااء  ات في ي اَأنَّك  َلَّ

ِ
اا َ اأُٔوِح  االيَجنََّةاَوالنَّاَر،اَولَقَدي اقَر يياَهَذااَحَّتَّ ثيَلاـاَأوي ام  االيق ب ور  اـ ابَناف  تينَة  اـاف  ني اام 

اََل ا يافَی قَال  ُك  ََتاَأَحد  اـاي ؤي اء  َ اَأْسي ََّْت َمااقَالَتي ر ياَأي اـاإَلاَأدي ال  جَّ َذَا:اادلَّ َكاِب  ليم  ر يياَمااع  اإَلاَأدي ن  وق  االيم  اـاَأو  ن  م  ؤي اااليم  ا،افَأَمَّ ل  ج  اايَّاأَااااالرَّ اء  َ اَأْسي اقَالَتي َ َذِل 

د اـافَیَق ويا َحمَّ ام  وياال  اللا اَرس  نَاال  ََّبعي اَواليه َدى،افَأََجبينَااَوأ َمنَّااَوات ليَبي  نَات  اََل اا،ااصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاَجاَءََناب  اَصال ا:افَی قَال  نيَتاََني اك  ني
ِ
نَااا مي اعَل  اافَقَدي ح 

ن ا وق  ر ييااا،الَم  اإَلاَأدي ََتب  ري االيم  اـاَأو  ق  نَاف  اااليم  ر ييااَوَأمَّ اإَلاَأدي اـافَیَق ول  اء  َ اَأْسي ََّْت َمااقَالَتي االنَّاَسايَق ويااَأي ت  عي ليت ه ال وياَْس  ا(يالبخارااهروا)ااَناَشييئ اافَق 

“There is nothing that I had not seen until now except that I have seen it in this position of mine; 
even Paradise and Hell. And indeed it has been revealed to me that you will be tested in the graves 

like or nearly like the trial of Dajjāl - I do not know which one of the two Asmāʾ said – One of you will 
be approached [by an angel] and will be asked: What do you know about this man [referring to the 

Prophet ]? The believer or a firm believer - I do not know which word Asmāʾ used - will reply: [He 
is] Muḥammad, the Messenger of Allah  came to us with clear evidences and guidance, so we 

accepted, believed and followed [him]. He will be told [by the angel]: Sleep peacefully as we knew 
surely that you were a firm believer. The hypocrite or doubtful person - I do not know which word 

Asmāʾ used - will say: I do not know, I heard the people saying something so I said the same.” 
 

ا
ِ
نيق وياا اع  االيَجنََّةافَتَنَاَوليت  اَرَأييت  اِن   ااََكليَيويااد  اَأَراَمنيَظر  االنَّاَرافََّلي نيَياا،اَوأُٔر يت  اادلُّ یَت  اَماابَق  نيه  ام  ي اأَلََكيُت  ت ه  اَأَصبي اقَطُّاَأفيَظعَا،اَولَوي ل هَااام  اَأهي ََثَ اَأكي ،اَوَرَأييت 

ويا:اقَال واااالن  َساَءا، اََياَرس  َ ن ا:ا،اقَالَااَلاللاِب  یياااا،ااب ك فير ه  لل ا:الَاق  َناب  ف ري نَا:ا،اقَالَاايَكي ف ري َاايَكي َيي نَااليَعش  ف ري اااَويَكي نَّ َداه  حي
ِ
َلاا

ِ
يَتاا َسن اَأحي َساَنا،الَوي حي

ِ
اإل

َّا َراَك  هي ااادلَّ نيَكاَخَيي  ام  اَمااَرَأييت  نيَكاَشييئ ااقَالَتي ام  َّاَرَأتي اُث   (يالبخارااهروا)اقَطُّه 

“Indeed, I saw Paradise and [attempted to] take a bunch [of its fruits] and had I taken it, you would 
have eaten from it as long as the world remains. And I was shown the Hell-fire and I had never seen 

such a horrible sight. I saw that most of its inhabitants are women.” The people asked, “O Allah’s 
Messenger , why is it so?” The Prophet  replied, “Because of their ungratefulness.” It was asked 

whether they are ungrateful to Allah. The Prophet  replied, “They are ungrateful to their husbands 
and ungrateful to good deeds. If you are benevolent to one of them throughout the life and then if 

she sees anything undesirable in you, she will say: I have never seen any good from you.” 
 

The following is a detailed sermon in Musnad Aḥmad (20178): 
دَا ه ااَوَأثيََنااللاَاافََحم  َّه ااَوَشه دَااعَلَيي د ااَأن وَل  االلا ااَعبي َّاا،اَوَرس  ا:اقَالَااُث 

َا ااَأُّيُّ ياا،االنَّاس  ُك  د  يش  لل ااَأن نيااب 
ِ
يااا ونَااك نيُت  لَم  ااتَعي ااَأِن   ت  ي ء ااَعنيااقََرَّ نيااَشي ل يغ اام  ياار َساإَلت ااتَبي االََمااَرب   وِن  ت م  َبي َّغيت اا،اَذاكَااَأخي ياار َساإَلت اافَبَل اََكَااَرب  

ييا يبَغ  َّغَااَأنياالََهاايَن نياا،ات َبل
ِ
يااَوا ونَااك نيُت  لَم  ااتَعي َّغيت ااَأِن   ياااإَلت ار سَاابَل ياالََمااَرب   وِن  ت م  َبي هَد ا:اافََقال وياار َجال اافَقَامَا:اقَالَاا،اَذاكَااَأخي َّكَاانَشي َّغيَتااقَديااَأن ار َساإَلت اابَل
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َتااَرب  كَا ت كَااَونََصحي ُٔمَّ ياَوقََضييَتااأل  َّاا،اعَلَييكَااالَّ  َّاا،اَسَكت وااُث  ا:اقَالَااُث  ،اَأمَّ د  نَّاابَعي
ِ
ونَاار َجاإل اافَا َع   وَفااَأنَّاايَزي ه ااك س  ااَهذ  س  مي وَفااالشَّ اَهَذااَوك س 

ه ااَوَزَوالَاااليقََمر ا وم ااَهذ  َهااَعنيااالنُّج  ت ااَمَطال ع  َظَماءَاار َجال اال َموي نيااع  ل اام  ااَأهي ض  َري َّنَّ مياا،ااألي
ِ
َاا،ااَكَذب ويااقَديااَوا نيااأ ََيت ااَولَك هنَّ تَب  االلا ااأ ََيت اام  َاايَعي ه اااِب  َباد  اع 

ر اا، ث ااَمنياافَیَنيظ  د  ي هني ميااََل ااُي  بَة اام  نيذ ااَرَأييت االَقَدياا،اللا ااَوايي اا،اتَوي ت اام  يااق مي يااَمااأَُٔصل   ااإَلق ونَااَأنيُت  ر ااف  يااَأمي نيَياُك  يااد  َرت ك  َّه اا،اَوأ خ  ن
ِ
اعَة اام اتَق ويااإَلااَوللا ااَوا االسَّ

ا جَااَحَّتَّ ر  اب اانَاثاََلث ويااَُيي ه  ااَكذَّ ر  َور ااأ خ  َعي ال اااألي جَّ وياا،اادلَّ س  ىااليَعيي ااح اَممي َ َاااليي ْسي ااعَيي ااََكََّنَّ َيااَأب  ييخ اا،اََتي ینَئ ذ اال ش َ نَااح  نيَصار اام  َ َاابَيينَه اااألي َرة ااَوبَيي جي اح 

َّه اا،اعَائ َشةَا ن
ِ
ج ااَمََّتااَوا ر  ج ااَمااَمََّتاا،اقَالَااَأوياا،اَُيي ر  َّه ااَُيي ن

ِ
َفاافَا ع  ااَسوي َّه اايَزي قَه ااب ه ااأ َمنَاافََمنياا،اللا ااَأن ََّبَعه ااَوَصدَّ ه االَميااَوات نيااَصال ح اايَنيَفعي ل  اام  ا،اَسلََفااََعَ

بَه ااب ه ااَكَفرَااَوَمنيا ء ااي َعاقَبياالَميااَوَكذَّ نيااب ََشي ل  اام  يَب ااَحَسن ااَوقَالَاا،اََعَ َشي نيااء اب َس  ا:ااألي ل  اام  َّه اا،اَسلََفااََعَ ن
ِ
ااَوا هَر اس َ َفاا،اقَالَااَأوياا،اَيظي هَر ااَسوي ا،ايَظي

ااعََّلا ض  َري هَااألي إلَّاااَك   
ِ
ااَوبَييَتاااليَحَرمَااا س  َّه اا،االيَمقيد  ن

ِ
َر  ااَوا ن يَااَُيي م  ؤي اااليم  اابَييت ااف  س  ليَزل ونَاااليَمقيد  َ ييااز ليَزاإل اافَُي  اَشد  َّاا،اد  يل ك ه ااُث  ن وَده االلا ااُّي  ااَوج  نَّااَحَّتَّ

ِ
اا

مَا ذي لَاا،اقَالَااَأوياا،االيَحائ ط اج  يَب ااَحَسن ااَوقَالَاا،االيَحائ ط اَأصي َشي لَا:ااألي َجَرة ااَوَأصي يياا،االشَّ ن ااَيَاا،ايَق ول اا،اقَالَااَأوياا،الَي نَاد  م  ؤي ّل  ااَيَاا،اقَالَااَأوياا،ام  سي ام 

،اَهَذاا، يٌّ ر ااَهَذاا،اقَالَااَأويااَُّي ود  َاايَك ونَااَولَنيا:اقَالَاا،افَاقيت لي ااتََعالَاا،اََكف  َااَذِل  ااَكَذِل  ااَحَّتَّ ااتََروي ور  َاايََتَفاقَم ااأُٔم  ااَشأَّْن  يااف  ك  يااَوتََساَءل ونَااَأنيف س  ابَيينَك 

يااََكنَااَهليا یُّك  يااَذَكرَاانَب  َاالَك  هني اام  ر  كي ااذ  ولَااَوَحَّتَّ َبال ااتَز  َااعََّلااج  َّاا،اَمَرات ِب  َااَأثَر ااعََّلااُث  ااَذِل  اا،اليقَبيض 

َّا:اقَالَا ااُث  ت  َبة ااَشه دي طي َرةَااخ  َااَذَكرَاال َسم  هيي يثَااَهَذاااف  مَاافََماا،االيَحد  َمة ااقَدَّ َرَهااَوإَلااََك  هَااَعنيااَأخَّ ع  ض  ااَموي

ا

ايقهيبلااواا(٦۷۹۷)اَيبكالااافاِناباطلاواا(۸٤۸)اهدنس اماافاِنَيورالااإلوطماهاوارواا،ا(۲۰۱۷۷)ادَحا ااهاورا:اهعناللاایفعاعماجلاالاق

افايمثياهالااالاقواا،ا(٤۳٦ا:۱)اداعلاادازاافامیقلاانباواا(۱۲۳۰)اُكاحلاواا(۲۸٥٦)انابحاانباواا(۱۳۹۷)اةمیزاخانبااهححصواا،ا(٦۳٦۱)

 .ییْتانااا،احباناابناوثقهاعبادةابناثعلبةاغَياالصحيحارجالاأ َحدارجالواا:(۳٤۱ا:۷)ادئاوزالااعامم
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اَخسَايَق وياالياهَااب ابَا (5) اَأوي س  مي االشَّ اَكَسَفت  اَوقَاَلال   َوَخَسَفااليَقَمر ا:اتََعاَلااللا اَفتي
Chapter 5: Should one use the words ا س  مي االشَّ ا  or َكَسَفت  َخَسَفتي and Allah Says: and 

the moon darkens.  

َاالزُّاان ابيااةَاوَارياع اانياعَا اصّلاللا اانَّاا ااَيي اب َجاالنَّب    تيه اعليهاوسّلاأَخيااعَائ َشَةاَزوي ويااااَبَ اَرس  ااصّلاللا ااَلاللا اَأنَّ َماَخَسَفت  ايَوي عليهاوسّلاَصّلَّ

ا س  مي  احلديثلاا خراا ا،ا الشَّ

ʿUrwaa ibn al-Zubayr narrates that ʿĀʾishah , the wife of the Prophet , informed him that the 
Messenger of Allah  performed Ṣalāh on the day the sun eclipsed. [The ḥadīth continues similar 

to the previous narrations]. 

According to ʿAllāmah Zayn ibn al-Munayyir, Imam Bukhārī suggests that both terms Kusūf  and  سوفكا 
Khusūf  خسوف can be used interchangeably to describe a lunar and solar eclipse. This is because 
Almighty Allah uses the words Khusūf for lunar eclipse whilst the ḥadīth uses the same word for 
solar eclipse.  

Another possibility is that Imam Bukhārī is indicating that whilst both terms can be used for both 
eclipses, it is better to use Khusūf for lunar eclipse and Kusūf for solar eclipse because Almighty 
Allah has used the word Khusūf in particular for lunar eclipse. This is how the jurists generally use 
both words.  

There is a difference of opinion amongst linguists regarding this. The general position is that the 
word Kusūf should be used to describe solar eclipse and Khusūf for lunar eclipse. This is the view of 
Farrāʾ, Thaʿlab and others. Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ has narrated the opposite from some linguists and has 
refuted this. Other scholars are of the view that both terms can be used interchangeably. This is 
evidenced from various ḥadīths.  

Imam Qasṭalānī narrates from Ibn al-ʿArabī and Ibn al-Mundhir that the solar eclipse narration has 
been narrated by nineteen companions; some narrate Kusūf, others narrate Khusūf and others 
transmit the narration with both terms.  
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اصَاقَااب ابَا (6) االنَّب    ل  اوي اللا ااّلََّاسَاوَااه اييالَاعَااللا ااّلَّ ف  و   َ ااُي  وف  ليك س  اب  َباَده   ع 
Chapter 6: the statement of the Prophet  “Allah frightens his servants 

with the eclipse.”  

يا اَأب  َرةَااَعني ويا بَكي اللا اقَاَلاقَاَلاَرس  َساَواليقَمَا:اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلال  مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
اللا اا اأ ََيت  ني ام  ال مَااَراأ يَتَان  َفان  ا،اإَلايَنيَكس  ا،اَولَك نَّ اَأَحد  ت  وي

َاااللاَا اِب  ف  َو    َباَده اع اتََعاَلاُي 

Abū Bakrah  narrates, the Prophet  said, “Verily, the sun and the moon are two signs from the 
signs of Allah. They do not eclipse because of the death of someone; however Allah frightens His 

servants with them.” 

6.1 Why do eclipses occur?  

The purpose of this chapter is to explain the divine rationale behind an eclipse. Imam Bukhārī 
explains that the rationale is for Allah to awaken and warn his servants. As Almighty Allah says in 
the Qurʾān (17: 59): “We do not send signs but to warn”. 

Someone could suggest that an eclipse is a natural occurrence so how does it fulfil this rationale. 
My respected teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā Muḥammad Yūnus Ṣāḥib explains that certain 
occurrences are in accordance with the laws of nature but still serve as a strong reminder and 
reason to turn to Almighty Allah. This is no different to strong waves of the seas that conform to 
the laws of nature yet frighten people. 

The eclipse has been referred to in the ḥadīth as signs from amongst the signs of Allah. ʿAllāmah 
Kirmānī and ʿAllāmah Sindī explain that these are signs for the closeness of the final hour, or signs 
of Allah’s punishment, or signs of Allah’s power and majesty.  

In addition to this primary purpose, scholars have mentioned other reasons and benefits of the 
eclipse. These include a reminder of the hereafter and the final hour when the sun and moon will 
be darkened. Another reason is to refute those who worship the moon or the sun. Shāh Walī Allah 
mentions that the purpose of the eclipse is to turn the souls to Almighty Allah.  

Imam Ibn al-Jawzī has mentioned seven benefits of an eclipse which are summarised as follows: 

1. Display of the power of Allah over the sun and moon.  
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2. Signal to the sun and moon worshippers of the fallible and weak nature of their objects of 
worship.  

3. Shaken and awaken the sleeping hearts.  
4. Show the people a glimpse from the day of Qiyāmah when the sun and moon will be 

darkened.  
5. Through the motion of one being obscured by the other and thereafter returning to its 

position, highlight the importance of avoiding deception and hoping for forgiveness and 
concealment of sins.    

6. Warn the sinners of the punishment through what can be perceived as a punishment on 
two objects which have committed no sin.  

7. Create a means and opportunity for people to perform Ṣalāh with emotion and fear because 
most people have no such feelings in the regular obligatory Ṣalāh.  
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ااب ابَا (7) وف  االيك س  اف  االيَقبي  اعََذاب  ني ام  ذ   التََّعوُّ
Chapter 7: To seek Allah’s refuge during the eclipse from the punishment 

of the grave  

اصّلاللا ا ج االنَّب    اعَائ َشَةاَزوي اَُّي ويااَعني أَل هَااعليهاوسّلاَأنَّ اتَسي اَجاَءتي َّة  ي الَهَا،افَاد  اللا اا:قَالَتي االيقَبي ااَأعَاَذك  اعََذاب  ني ااا،اام  اعَائ َشة  فََسأَلَتي

ويااللا ااريض االنَّاا:عليهاوسّلاصّلاللا ااَلاللا اعهنااَرس  ب  ياَأي َعذَّ اف  ياق ب ويااس  ه  وياا؟ر  اللا افَقَاَلاَرس  لل:اعليهاوسّلاصّلاللا اال  ااب  ااعَائ ذ  ني م 

َا ويااا،ااَذِل  َّاَرك َباَرس  اللا اُث  َكب ااصّلاللا اال  اَمري ااعليهاوسّلاَذاَتاغََداة  س  مي االشَّ ويااُض  ىا،افََرَجعَاا،افََخَسَفت  اَرس  اللا ا،افََمرَّ صّلاللااال 

َا اَظهيَراَِن اعليهاوسّلاب َ ياااحل َجر اايي َّاقَاَماي َصل  اَوَراَءه اا،اُث  يياا،اَوقَاَماالنَّاس  ااَطو  یَام  ك ويااال ا،افَقَاَماق  َّاَرَكَعار  ييا،اُث  َّاَرفَعَااال اع ااَطو  ااا،اُث  یَام  فَقَاَماق 

ييا وياال اَوه اَطو  اَواد  ل  ااأَلوَّ یَام  ك وياَنااليق  َّاَرَكَعار  ييا،اُث  وياه اال اوَاع ااَطو  ك وياَواد  ل اَناالرُّ َّاَرفََعافََسَجدَااع ااأَلوَّ َّاا،اُث  ييا،اُث  ااَطو  یَام  وياال اَوه اقَاَمافَقَاَماق  َناَواد 

ل ا ااأَلوَّ یَام  َّاااليق  ك وياا،اُث  يياَرَكَعار  وياال اَوه اع ااَطو  ك وياَواد  ل اَناالرُّ َّاقَامَااع ااأَلوَّ يياا،اُث  ااَطو  یَام  وياال اَوه اق  ل اَنااليق اَواد  ااأَلوَّ َّاایَام  ك وياا،اُث  يياَرَكَعار  َواال اَوه اع ااَطو 

ويا ل اد  ك وع ااأَلوَّ َّاَرفََعافََسَجَداَوانيََرَااَناالرُّ ايَق ولَاا،افَقَاَلاَمااَشاَءاللااَفا،اُث  ويااَأني ذ  ايَتََعوَّ اَأني ي َّاَأَمَره  االيقَبي ا،اُث  اعََذاب  ني  اااام 

ʿĀʾishah , the wife of the Prophet , narrates that a Jewish lady came to ask her. She said to her: 
“May Allah give you refuge from the punishment of the grave.” So ʿĀʾishah  asked Allah’s 

Messenger  “Will the people be punished in their graves?” Allah’s Messenger  said: I seek 
Allah’s refuge from it. Then one day, Allah’s Messenger  rode to go to some place and the sun 
eclipsed. He returned in the forenoon and passed through the rear of the dwellings of his wives 

and then stood for the eclipse prayer. The people stood behind him. He stood for a long period and 
then performed a prolonged bowing. Then he raised his head and stood up for a long whilst but it 

was the less than the first standing. Then he performed a prolonged bowing which was shorter 
than the first one. Then he raised his head and prostrated. Then he stood up for a long time but 

shorter than the first. Then he performed a prolonged bowing but shorter than the first. Then he 
stood up for a long time but shorter than the first. Then he performed a prolonged bowing but 
shorter than the first. Then he raised his head and prostrated and finished the prayer and then 

said as much as Allah wished. And then he instructed them to seek Allah’s refuge from the 
punishment of the grave. 

Imam Bukhārī explains that after completing the eclipse Ṣalāh, one should engage in supplication 
to Almighty Allah and in particular seeks Allah’s refuge from the punishment of the grave. The 
reason for this is that the Prophet  was informed regarding the punishment of the grave during 
the eclipse. This has been mentioned by Mawlānā Muḥammad Zakariyyā Kāndhalwī as well as al-
Fāsī as mentioned by Shaykh Zarhūnī. In addition to this, there is a parallel between the darkness 
of an eclipse and the darkness of the grave. This has been mentioned by ʿAllāmah Ibn al-Munayyir.  
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ʿAllāmah Qasṭalānī mentions that one should seek Allah’s refuge from the punishment of the grave 
during and after the eclipse Ṣalāh.  

The punishment of the grave is an established belief of the Ahl al-Sunnah Wa al-Jamāʿah.  

We have already mentioned the narration in Chapter 4 that suggests that the Prophet  would 
also seek refuge from the Hell-fire.  
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ويااب ابَا (8) اط  وف  االيك س  اف  ود  ج  االسُّ  ل 

Chapter 8: To prolong the prostration in the eclipse ]Ṣalāh[ 

اللاعَا اَعبيد  واني ر  اََعي َّاابين  اقَالَاَأن وياا:ه  اَرس  اعََّلاَعهيد  س  مي االشَّ ااَكَسَفت  اللا الَمَّ يَاوياصّلاللااعليهاوسّلان اال  اَلةانا ا د  َعة ااالصَّ فََرَكَعا،ااَجام 

اصّلاللا ا ُّ يااالنَّب  اف  َعتَيي  َدة ااعليهاوسّلاَركي يا،ااََسي اف  َعَتيي  َّاقَاَمافََرَكَعاَركي َدة ااُث  َّاَجلََسا ََسي َّاا،اُث  الَاج اا،اُث  س  مي االشَّ ا:اقَالَا،اااَعن  َوقَالَتي

اَس  وياَمااََسَدياا:للااعهنااريضاعَائ َشة ا ااقَطُّت  َااد  هني َوَلام   اََكَناَأطي

ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAmr  said, “When the sun eclipsed in the lifetime of Allah’s Messenger  an 
announcement was made that the prayer was to be held in congregation. The Prophet  

performed two bowing in one Rakʿah. Then he stood up and performed two bowing in one Rakʿah. 
Then he sat down and finished the prayer and the eclipse cleared from the sun. ʿĀʾishah  said, “I 

have never performed prostrations longer than these.” 

8.1 Prolonging the prostration 

1. Imam Bukhārī explains the preferred position of the majority of scholars that the eclipse 
Ṣalāh should be performed with long prostrations. This is the view of the Ḥanafī, Mālikī and 
Ḥanbalī schools of thought. Imam Buwayṭī has narrated this from Imam Shāfiʿī, and Imam 
Nawawī has given preference to this opinion.  

2. Another narration from Imam Shāfiʿī suggests there is no need to increase the duration of 
the prostration. This is the view of the Mālikī scholar Ibn Ḥabīb. Imam Bukhārī suggests 
that this opinion is not preferred. 

8.2 Supplication in prostration and weeping 

Imam Nasāʾī has a chapter in his Sunan regarding the supplication the Prophet  made in 
prostration in the eclipse Ṣalāh: سوفكاالااةصلوااالسجودافافابباالقول  He narrates the ḥadīth of ʿAbd Allah ibn Amr 
 which mentions the following about the Prophet : 

يااَوَجَعلَا ياايَبيك  اَويَق وياَس  ويااف  اَويَنيف خ  ه  يا:ال اد  ِن  دي اتَع  الَمي يااَرب   ِن  دي اتَع  َكالَمي تَغيف ر  هيي اَهَذااَوأَااَهَذااَوَأََناَأس ي  اامياََناف 

And he started weeping and blowing during his prostration and said: “O my Lord, You did not tell 
me that this would occur while I am asking You for forgiveness; You did not tell me this would 

occur that while I was still among them.” 
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This Prophetic supplication can be understood in light of the verse of the Qurʾān (8: 33): “Allah was 
not going to punish them while you are among them, nor is Allah going to punish them while they 
seek forgiveness.” 

8.3 Supplication in Jalsah (between the two prostrations) 

It is worth noting that the sitting between the two prostrations does not been to be lengthened as 
much as bowing or prostration. ʿAllāmah Qasṭalānī in Mawāhib al-Ladunniyyah has mentioned the 
consensus of the scholars on this issue.  

However, one should read the general masnūn supplication narrated in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, Sunan al-
Tirmidhī, Sunan Abū Dāwūd and other books of ḥadīth: 

يا ال  ااغيف ري َّه مَّ يااالل ن  ََحي يااَواري ِن  ي ب  يااَواجي ِن  د  يااَواهي قين  ز   َواري

O Allah, forgive me, have mercy upon me, give me strength, guide me and provide me sustenance. 
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ويااب ابَا (9) االيك س  اعَة اَصاَلة  اََجَ  ف 
Chapter 9: The eclipse Ṣalāh in congregation 

اللا اَعبيد  اقَالَااَعني اَعبَّاس  ميا:ابين  االشَّ ََسَفت  ويااْني اَرس  اعََّلاَعهيد  اللا اس  ااصّلاللااعليهاوسّلال  ويا،افََصّلَّ اللا ااَرس  صّلاللااعليهاال 

ييااوسّل ااَطو  یَام  ويا،افَقَاَماق  اس  َراَءة  اق  ني اام  و  االيَبقََرة اال اََني ك ويااَرة  َّاَرَكَعار  ييا،اُث  ييااال اع ااَطو  ااَطو  یَام  َّاَرفََعافَقَاَماق  وياال اَوه ا،اُث  ل اَواد  ااأَلوَّ یَام  َّااَنااليق  ،اُث 

ك ويا يياَرَكَعار  وياَوه ااال اع ااَطو  ك وياَواد  ل اَناالرُّ َّاََسَدَااع ااأَلوَّ یَاا،اُث  َّاقَاَماق  ييا،اُث  ااَطو  وياال اَوه ام  ل اَواد  ااأَلوَّ یَام  ك ويااَنااليق  َّاَرَكَعار  ييا،اُث  وياال اَوه اع ااَطو  انَاَواد 

ك ويا ل االرُّ ييااع ااأَلوَّ ااَطو  یَام  َّاَرفََعافَقَاَماق  وياال اَوه ا،اُث  یَام اَواد  ل ااَنااليق  ك وياااأَلوَّ َّاَرَكَعار  ييا،اُث  وياَوه ااال اع ااَطو  ك وياَواد  ل اَناالرُّ َّااع ااأَلوَّ َّاانيََرََفااََسَدَا،اُث  ُث 

ا،افَقَاَلاصّلاللااعليهاوسّل س  مي االشَّ َّت  اََتَل َساَواليقَمَا:اَوقَدي مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
اللا اا اأ ََيت  ني ام  اَأَحد ااَراأ يَتَان  ت  ال َموي َفان  س  َذاااَوإَلال َحَيات ه ااإَلاَُيي

ِ
،افَا

يا وااللاَرَأييُت  ك ر  افَاذي َ ويا:ااقَال ويا،اااَذِل  يااَلاللا اََياَرس  َتاا،اَرَأيينَاَكاتَنَاَوليَتاَشييئ ااف  َكعي َّاَرَأيينَاَكاَكعي َكاُث  يا:اقَاَلاصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاا،ااَمقَام  ِن 
ِ
اا

ا نيق ود  اع  االيَجنََّةافَتَنَاَوليت  ااَرَأييت  االنَّاَرافََّلي يَياا،اَوأُٔر يت  ن اادلُّ یَت  اَماابَق  نيه  ام  ي األَََكيُت  ت ه  اَأَصبي اقَطُّ،اَولَوي م  ااََكليَيوي ااَأفيَظعَااَأَراَمنيَظر  ََثَ اَأكي ،اَوَرَأييت 

ل هَااالن  َساَءا، ويا:اقَال واااَأهي اََياَرس  َ ن ا:ا،اقَالَااَلاللاِب  ر ه  یياااا،ااب ك في نَا:الَاق  ف ري للايَكي نَا:ا،اقَالَااب  ف ري َاايَكي َيي نَااليَعش  ف ري يَتاااَويَكي َسن اَأحي َساَنا،الَوي حي
ِ
اإل

امَا نيَكاَشييئ ااقَالَتي ام  َّاَرَأتي اُث  َّه  َراَك  هي اادلَّ نَّ َداه  حي
ِ
َلاا

ِ
ااقَطُّا نيَكاَخَيي  ام   ااَرَأييت 

ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAbbās  narrates, “The sun eclipsed in the era of the Messenger of Allah . Allah’s 
Messenger  performed the [eclipse] prayer. He stood for a long period similar to the length of 

reciting Sūrah al-Baqarah. Then he bowed for a long time. Then he raised his head and stood for a 
long period which was shorter than that of the first standing. Then he bowed again for a long time 
but for a shorter period than the first bowing. He then prostrated. Then he stood for a long period 

which was shorter than that of the first standing. Then he bowed for a long time which was 
shorter than the previous one, and then he raised his head and stood for a long period which was 

shorter than the first standing. Then he bowed for a long time which was shorter than the first 
bowing, and then prostrated and completed the prayer, and by then, the sun had appeared. The 

Prophet  then said, “Verily, the sun and the moon are two signs from the signs of Allah. They do 
not eclipse because of the death or life of somebody. So when you see them, remember Allah.” The 
people asked, “O Allah’s Messenger , we saw you taking something from your place and then we 

saw you retreating.” The Prophet  replied, “I saw Paradise and [attempted] to take a bunch [of its 
fruits] and had I taken it, you would have eaten from it as long as the world remains. And I was 

shown Hell-fire and I have never seen such a horrible sight. I saw that most of its inhabitants are 
women.” The people asked, “O Allah’s Messenger , why is it so?” The Prophet  replied, 

“Because of their ungratefulness.” It was asked whether they are ungrateful to Allah. The Prophet 
 replied, “They are ungrateful to their husbands and ungrateful to good deeds. If you are 
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benevolent to one of them throughout the life and if she sees anything undesirable in you, she will 
say: I have never seen any good from you.” 

9.1 Status of congregation in Ṣalāh al-Kusūf 

Imam Bukhārī explains that the eclipse Ṣalāh should be performed in congregation. This is the 
unanimous position of the scholars. However, the scholars have differed whether congregational 
Ṣalāh is a prerequisite.  

1. According to Ibn Ḥabīb Mālikī, congregation is a perquisite and a condition for the prayer.  
2. According to the majority of scholars, it is a sunnah and not a prerequisite. Therefore, if 

one is unable to participate in the congregation, one should at least perform the Ṣalāh 
individually.   

3. According to some Ḥanafī scholars, congregation is wājib (obligatory) as mentioned in al-
Baḥr ar-Rāʾiq. This perhaps suggests that it is not a prerequisite and a condition but an 
obligation (resulting in sin).  

The scholars have also differed whether it is necessary for the Imam who leads Jumuʿah Ṣalāh to be 
present.  

1. According to Sufyān al-Thawrī and the Ḥanafī school of thought, this is a prerequisite; in 
his absence, people should perform the Ṣalāh individually.  

2. However, according to the other three schools of thought and the majority of scholars, this 
is not a prerequisite. Any suitable person can lead the prayer. This is also one view within 
the Ḥanafī school of thought. This is the view of Imam Bukhārī as well and he has refuted 
the former view through the practice of ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAbbās  who was not the Imam 
yet he led the prayer.  

It is worth noting that Imam Khaṭṭābī has narrated from the people of Iraq and Ibn al-Mundhir has 
narrated from Imam Abū Ḥanīfah that the solar eclipse prayer will not be performed in 
congregation. This is incorrect because Imam Muḥammad has clearly narrated in his Muwaṭṭāʾ the 
view of Imam Abū Ḥanīfah, which is as described above.  

In relation to the Prophet  seeing Paradise, this was a physical sighting according to the majority 
of scholars. The words of the ḥadīth also support this.  
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ااب ابَا (10) وف  االيك س  اف  اَمَعاالر  َجال  االن  َساء   َصاَلة 

Chapter 10: Women’s eclipse Ṣalāh with men 

ياانياع اَأب  يت  اَءاب ن َ ابَااَأْسي َااقَالَتياكير  اعَائ َشَةا:اَأَّنَّ اَأتَييت  س  مي االشَّ َياَخَسَفت  اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاح  َجاالنَّب    ُّويااَزوي اي َصل یَام  اق  َذااالنَّاس 
ِ
انَا،افَا

يا ات َصل   اقَائ َمة  َ َذااِه 
ِ
اا:فَق ليت ا،اا،اَوا َلاا؟َماال لنَّاس 

ِ
َهااا َيد  اب  َماء افَأََشاَرتي ااالسَّ َحاَناللا:اَوقَالَتي بي اأَاأ يَة اا:فَق ليت ااا،ااس   اا،اانََعميااييا؟افَأََشاَرتي

ا االيغََشي اا:قَالَتي اََتَالَِّن  اَحَّتَّ ت  بُّاافَق مي اَأص  َقاا،افََجَعليت  ياافَوي ويا،افَاااليَماءَااَرْأس  َفاَرس  ااانيََرَ اللا الَمَّ َداللاَاصال  اّلاللااعليهاوسّلاََح 

اَوَأث ه  َّاقَالَا،اََناعَلَيي اَشياا:ُث  ني ياَماام  اف  اَرَأييت ه  إلَّاقَدي
ِ
اا اَأَره  الَمي اك نيت  ييااء  االيَجنََّةاَوالنَّارَااَمقَام  َلَّااَهَذااَحَّتَّ

ِ
اا َ اأُٔوِح  تَن وياا،اَولَقَدي ات في ي ياَأنَّك  اَناف 

اقَر ييا ثيَلاـاَأوي ام  ر ييااليق ب ور  اـاإَلاَأدي ال  جَّ اادلَّ تينَة  اـاف  ني ََّْت َماااب اام  ََتاَأي اـاي ؤي اء  َ اَأْسي ياقَالَتي ُك  اََل ااَأَحد  اا:فَی قَال  ل  ج  ََذااالرَّ َكاِب  ليم  اـا،اَمااع  ن  م  ؤي اااليم  فَأَمَّ

ويا االيم  ر يياَأو  اإَلاَأدي ن  اـافَیَاايَّاأَااق  اء  َ اَأْسي اقَالَتي َ وياَذِل  اَرس  د  َحمَّ ام  اللا اق ول  اال  ليَبي  نَات  بينَااَوأ َمنَّاافَأَجَااليه َدىَواصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاَجاَءََناب 

نَا ََّبعي اََل ااا،اااَوات ا:افَی قَال  اَصال ح  اعَااََني ن افََقدي وق  نيَتالَم  اك  ني
ِ
نَااا ر ييااا،اال مي اإَلاَأدي ََتب  ري االيم  اـاَأو  ق  نَاف  اااليم  اأَااَوَأمَّ ََّْت َمااقَالَتي اـافَیَق وياَأي اء  َ ر يياْسي اإَلاَأدي ال 

االنَّاَسا ت   اَناَشييئ اافَق ليت ه اول ويايَق اَْس عي

Asmāʾ, the daughter of Abū Bakr,  says, “I came to ʿĀʾishah  the wife of the Prophet  when 
the sun eclipsed. The people were standing in prayer and she was also praying Ṣalāh. So I said, 
“What has happened to the people?” She pointed out with her hand towards the sky and said 

Subḥānallāh. So I said, “Is there a sign?” She indicated in the affirmative.” She Asmāʾ says, “So I 
[also] stood up for the prayer till unconsciousness overcame me, so I started to pour water on 

above my head. When Allah’s Messenger  finished [his prayer], he praised and glorified Allah 
and then said, “There is nothing that I had not seen until now except that I have seen it in this 

position of mine; even Paradise and Hell. And indeed it has been revealed to me that you will be 
tested in the graves like or nearly like the trial of Dajjāl - I do not know which one of the two Asmāʾ 
said – One of you will be approached [by an angel] and will be asked: What do you know about this 

man [referring to the Prophet ]? The believer or a firm believer - I do not know which word 
Asmāʾ used - will reply: [He is] Muḥammad, the Messenger of Allah  came to us with clear 
evidences and guidance, so we accepted, believed and followed [him]. He will be told [by the 

angel]: Sleep peacefully as we knew surely that you were a firm believer. The hypocrite or doubtful 
person - I do not know which word Asmāʾ used - will say: I do not know, I heard the people saying 

something so I said the same.” 

Imam Bukhārī explains that all women are allowed to participate in the eclipse Ṣalāh along with 
men as they did in the time of the Prophet . The scholars have differed regarding this: 
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1. According to the Ḥanbalī school of thought, all women are allowed to participate in the 
eclipse Ṣalāh in congregation. This is the view of Imam Bukhārī who has refuted those who 
say otherwise.  

2. According to the Ḥanafī school of thought, all women will perform the eclipse Ṣalāh at 
home. This is also narrated from Sufyān al-Thawrī. Imam Ibn ʿĀbidīn al-Shāmī mentions 
that women would be unable to bear the length of the prayer and should therefore pray at 
home.  

3. According to Imam Abū Yūsuf and Imam Muḥammad, young ladies will perform the eclipse 
Ṣalāh at home whilst the elderly are permitted to participate in the congregational prayer. 
This is also mentioned in al-Mudawwanah.  

4. There is a narration from Imam Shāfiʿī that states that attractive women should perform 
the eclipse Ṣalāh at home. 
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يااب ابَا (11)  االيَعَتاقََةاف  اَأَحبَّ ويااَمني اك س  س  مي االشَّ  ف 

Chapter 11: He who chooses to free slaves during the solar eclipse 

ا اَءاقَالَتي َ اَأْسي ياا:َعني اف  ليَعتَاقَة  اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاب  ُّ اَأَمَراالنَّب  وياالَقَدي اك س  س  مي االشَّ  اف 

Asmāʾ  says, “Indeed, the Prophet  instructed people to free slaves during the solar eclipse.” 

The purpose of this chapter is to establish the basis of freeing slaves during the solar eclipse. 
Freeing slaves is generally recommended and is a means of attaining the pleasure of Almighty 
Allah.  

Shaykh Zarhūnī mentions that the Prophet  made specific reference to freeing slaves because of 
the narration that states that Allah frees every limb of a person from the Hell-fire when a person 
frees a slave. However, if one is unable to free a slave, he should get involved in other acts of good 
deeds. ʿĀrif ibn Abi Jamarah says suggests that if one cannot free a slave he should act upon the 
ḥadīth: “Save yourself from the Hell-fire even if with half a date in charity” and get involved in as 
many good deeds. 

This humble servant (Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmad Ṣaḥib) adds that many people think it is not possible to 
act upon this ḥadīth in the current era. However, there are bonded slaves in the Sind province of 
Pakistan and elsewhere and some charities have slavery to freedom projects that can be supported 
to emancipate them. Similarly, supporting the freedom of a Muslim prisoner who has been 
imprisoned wrongly can fulfil this Sunnah. Another method of fulfilling the Sunnah is to take 
responsibility of someone’s debt.   
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ويااب ابَا (12) االيك س  د اَصاَلة  ج  االيَمسي اف   ف 

Chapter 12: Performing the eclipse prayer in the Masjid 

Imam Bukhārī has repeated the ḥadīth of ʿĀʾishah  that has been narrated under Chapter 7.  

According to Imam Bukhārī, the eclipse Ṣalāh should be performed in the Masjid as it was 
performed in the time of the Prophet . This is the view of the Mālikī and Ḥanbalī schools of 
thought. Shaykh Zarhūnī states this is because it is quicker to reach the Masjid and speed is of the 
essence. According to the Ḥanafī school of thought, the eclipse Ṣalāh will take place in the Muṣallā 
al-ʿĪd or the Jāmiʿ Masjid. According to the Shāfiʿī school of thought, it is preferable to perform the 
Ṣalāh in the Jāmiʿ Masjid. This is also the view of my respected teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā 
Muḥammad Yūnus Ṣāḥib. However, nowadays because Jumuʿah Ṣalāh occurs in all Masjids, each 
Masjid should make provision for the eclipse Ṣalāh.  
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اَوإَلال َحَيات ه ااب ابَا (13) اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي س  مي االشَّ ف   إَلاتَنيَكس 
Chapter 13: The sun does not eclipse because of someone’s death or life 

اأَا ياَعني ويااب  ع  وياَمسي اقَاَلاقَاَلاَرس  اللا اد  اَولَك هنَّ ا:اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلال  اَوإَلال َحَيات ه  اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي َفان  اإَلايَنيَكس  اَواليقََمر  س  مي االشَّ ني ام  َمااأ يَتَان 

اللا ويااأ ََيت  َذااَرَأييت م 
ِ
ُّافَا َاافََصل  ااوياُه 

Abu Masʿūd  narrates, the Messenger of Allah  said, “The sun and the moon do not eclipse 
because of someone’s death or life but they are two signs from the signs of Allah. So pray Ṣalāh 

whenever you see them.” 

Imam Bukhārī has refuted the belief of those who link the eclipse with the death or birth of an 
important person or link it with misery or misfortune. A similar belief is also held by the Hindus. 
This clarification was made by the Prophet  because Ibrāhīm the son of the Prophet  passed 
away on the same day. Some scholars are of the view that he passed away a day before or several 
weeks before the eclipse. As mentioned above, he passed away in the 10th year after Hijrah. This 
has been mentioned by Wāqidī and others and is in line with the scientific research of Maḥmūd 
Pāshā. Imam Nawawī has written he passed away in the 6th year after Hijrah but this is incorrect. 
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr mentions that he passed away in the 8th year after Hijrah.    

Imam Ṭabarī and Imam Wāqidī have written that he was born in Dhū al-Ḥijjah in the 8th year after 
Hijrah. This would make his age just under two if we accept that he passed away in Shawwāl in the 
10th year after Hijrah.  
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وياااب ابَا (14) االيك س  اف  كير  ال    ف 

Chapter 14: Remembrance [of Allah] during the eclipse 

يا اَأب  ويااَعني اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلااَخَسَفت ا:اََساقَالَام  ُّ ا،افَقَاَماالنَّب  س  مي اتَك وياافَز ع االشَّ اعَة اَُييََشاَأني ااَناالسَّ َدافََصّلَّ ج  ،افَأَََتااليَمسي

ك ويا اَور  یَام  اق  َول  ا،اَوقَالَاع اَوَس  وياب أَطي اقَطُّايَفيَعل   اَرَأييت ه  يا:اد  َّت  اال ااأل ََيت  ه  اللا اـي ااَهذ  ل  س  ااري اَوإَلال َحَيات ه اإَلاتَك ون  اَأَحد  ت  اال َموي ف  َو   اُي  ،اَولَك ني

َباَده االلا ا اع  َفار ه ااب ه  ت غي اَواس ي عَائ ه  اَود  كير ه  َلاذ 
ِ
وااا افَافيَزع  َ اَذِل  ني اَشييئ اام  ي َذااَرَأييُت 

ِ
 ا،افَا

Abū Mūsā  narrates said: The sun eclipsed and the Prophet  got up in panic, being afraid that it 
might be the Final Hour. He went to the Mosque and offered the prayer with the longest standing, 
bowing and prostration that I had ever seen him do. Then he said, “These signs which Allah sends 

do not occur because of the life or death of somebody, but Allah frightens His servants through 
them. So when you see anything thereof, rush quickly to his remembrance, supplicating from him 

and seeking his forgiveness.” 

Imam Bukhārī explains that a person should engage in the remembrance of Almighty Allah during 
solar eclipse and substantiates this from the ḥadīth. According to a ḥadīth in Sunan al-Nasāʾī, the 
Prophet  advised to read tasbīḥ and takbīr.   

The ḥadīth states that the Prophet  was afraid that this might be the final hour. The question is 
there are many major signs before the final hour so why did the Prophet  become afraid? There 
are several answers given as mentioned by my teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā Muḥammad 
Yūnus Ṣāḥib. Firstly, this statement of the Prophet  being afraid is according to the narrator’s 
opinion. Secondly, this statement is a metaphorical statement; it was as though the Prophet  
feared the final hour was about to occur. Thirdly, perhaps the Prophet  forgot about the signs 
due to overwhelming anxiety and the fear of the moment. Fourthly, perhaps the Prophet  
thought the signs are attached to certain conditions; and that the final hour could occur without 
the manifestation of the signs due to the absence of the conditions. Finally, perhaps the Prophet  
feared that the final hour could occur because Allah Almighty is self-sufficient and independent, 
and thereby not bound by the occurrence of any signs.  
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االيااب ابَا (15) عَاءاف  وياكاادلُّ اس   ف 

Chapter 15: Supplication during the eclipse 

َييَاان اعَا غ  َبَةايَق ول االيم  عي میي ا:اَةابيَناش  بيَراه 
ِ
َماَماَتاا ايَوي س  مي االشَّ اانيَكَسَفت  بيَراه ا:اا،افَقَاَلاالنَّاس 

ِ
اا ت  ال َموي ويااا،اامیَاانيَكَسَفتي اللا افَقَاَلاَرس  صّلاال 

اللا ا:اللااعليهاوسّل اأ ََيت  ني ام  َساَواليقََمَراأ يَتَان  مي االشَّ نَّ
ِ
اَوإَلال َحَيااا اَأَحد  ت  ال َموي َفان  ويا،اإَلايَنيَكس  َذااَرَأييت م 

ِ
ا،افَا وااللاَات ه  ع  َاافَادي ااَوَصل ويااُه 

ا اَحَّتَّ  ايَنيَجل 

Mughīrah ibn Shuʿba  says, the sun eclipsed on the day Ibrāhīm passed away. So the people said 
that the eclipse was due to the death of Ibrāhīm. Allah’s Messenger  said, “Indeed, the sun and 

the moon are two signs from the signs of Allah. They do not eclipse because of someone’s death or 
life. So when you see them, supplicate to Allah and pray Ṣalāh till the eclipse is clear.” 

Imam Bukhārī has already mentioned the ḥadīth regarding seeking Allah’s protection from the 
punishment of the grave. Now, he mentions the ḥadīth regarding supplicating to Allah generally. 
Thus far, from the narrations we have learnt that the following actions should be performed 
during an eclipse specifically notwithstanding the fact that one should do as many good deeds as 
possible:  

1. Ṣalāh in congregation in a Masjid and lengthening the prostration therein. 
2. Giving charity. 
3. Seeking Allah’s protection from the punishment of the grave and Hell-fire.  
4. Freeing slaves (various forms of acting on this in the contemporary era are mentioned in 

chapter 11). 
5. Remembrance of Allah (in particular tasbīḥ and takbīr as mentioned above).  
6. Supplicating to Allah. 
7. Seeking Allah’s forgiveness. 
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يااب ابَا (16) َمام اف 
ِ
ااإل ل  وياخ ااقَوي االيك س  َبة  د اطي اابَعي اَأمَّ  ف 

Chapter 16: The Imam saying د ا اابَعي  during the sermon of the eclipse َأمَّ

ا اَءاقَالَتي َ اَأْسي وياا:َعني َفاَرس  اللا افَانيََرَ َداللاَاال  افََخَطَبافََحم  س  مي االشَّ َّت  اََتَل َّااصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاَوقَدي ا،اُث  ل   َواَأهي َمااه  د ا:اقَالَااب  اابَعي  َأمَّ

Asmāʾ  narrates the ḥadīth of the eclipse in which she states, “Allah’s Messenger  completed 
the eclipse prayer and by then the sun had appeared. Then he delivered the sermon and praised 

Allah as He deserves and then said َا ااب د اَأمَّ عي .” 

Imam Bukhārī has already made mention of the sermon in Chapter 4. The purpose of this chapter 
is to illustrate that the sermon will begin with the praise of Allah followed by the د ا ابَعي ا  and the َأمَّ
messages related to the eclipse. The Shāfiʿī scholars have mentioned that the sermon will be 
similar to the sermon of Jumuʿah.  

According to my teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā Muḥammad Yūnus Ṣāḥib, the reason why Imam 
Bukhārī has mentioned this specifically is because in some narrations the sermon of the Prophet 
 is narrated in brief. Therefore, one should not assume that the content of the brief narration 
was the sermon of the Prophet  in its entirety. 

Another possible reason for this chapter is Imam Bukhārī wishes to highlight that the advice 
rendered by the Prophet  was not merely what could be termed as an announcement. Rather it 
was a formal sermon that is reflected in the use of د ا اابَعي  Imam Bukhārī has a similar chapter in the .َأمَّ
Book of Jumuʿah and therefore the purpose is to emphasise the importance of the sermon.  

As mentioned above, although not prescribed in the Ḥanafī school of thought, if someone decides 
to render advice, this should be done after the eclipse Ṣalāh and not before the Ṣalāh so that the 
reward, blessings and benefits of acting on the Sunnah are attained.  

Finally, it is Sunnah to use د ا ابَعي ا  in letters as well as sermons. The letter of the Prophet  to َأمَّ
Heraclius affirms this; this letter has been narrated by Imam Bukhārī in the ḥadīth just before the 
Book of Īmān (faith).     
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يااب ابَا (17) اف  اَلة  ويااالصَّ االيَقَمر اك س   ف 

Chapter 17: The prayer for the lunar eclipse 

Under this chapter, Imam Bukhārī narrates two narrations; both have already been mentioned 
above albeit with a slightly different wording. The first is the narration of Abū Bakrah  that 
mentions the Prophet  performed two Rakʿah when the sun eclipsed. The second narration is 
also from Abū Bakrah  in which the Prophet  mentions, “The sun and the moon are two signs 
from the signs of Allah; they do not eclipse because of the death of someone. So, when an eclipse 
occurs, pray and supplicate to Allah until the eclipse is over.” 

The purpose of this chapter is to establish the Ṣalāh for lunar eclipse and its method.   

17.1 Lunar eclipse in Madīnah in the time of the Prophet  

1. According to Imam Ibn Ḥibbān and the author of al-Khamīṣ, a lunar eclipse occurred in the 
5th year after Hijrah.  

2. Imam Gazālī and the author of Jamʿ al-ʿUmdah suggest it occurred in the 4th year after 
Hijrah. According to the Muslim astronomer, Maḥmūd Pāshā, the lunar eclipse occurred on 
Wednesday 14 Jumādā al-Thāniyah in the 4th year after Hijrah, corresponding to 20 
November 625 CE. 

3. Some scholars mention it occurred twice but this is scientifically unsubstantiated.  

17.2 Did the Prophet  perform Ṣalāh and if so individually or in 
congregation? 

The Prophet  encouraged the prayer for lunar eclipse. However, there is a difference of opinion 
whether he performed the lunar eclipse prayer or not.  

1. The first view is that the Prophet  did not perform any Ṣalāh when the lunar eclipse 
occurred. This is narrated from Imam Mālik and has been adopted by Ibn Rushd.  

2. However, Ibn Ḥibbān suggests that the Prophet  did perform Ṣalāh. There are narrations 
in Sunan al-Daraquṭnī and Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān that suggest that the Prophet  did indeed 
perform Ṣalāh. The narration of Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān from Abū Bakrah  is authentic whilst the 
two narrations of Sunan al-Darāquṭnī from Ibn ʿAbbās and ʿĀʾishah  are weak. My 
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respected teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā Muḥammad Yūnus Ṣāḥib is of the view that 
collectively the narrations bring strength to this view.  

The next question is did the Prophet  perform Ṣalāh in congregation or individually?  

1. Ḥāfiẓ Ibn al-Qayyim and ʿAllāmah Sarakhsi mention that there is no narration that suggests 
that the Prophet  led the Ṣalāh in congregation.   

2. Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ḥajar narrates from Imam Mugalṭāya and ʿAllāmah ʿIrāqī that the Prophet  led 
the companions in congregation. This is substantiated through a narration of Imam Ibn 
Ḥibbān in his Sīrah.  

However, my respected teacher Shaykh al-Ḥadīth Mawlānā Muḥammad Yūnus Ṣāḥib suggests that 
this seems to be an error in transmission by Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Hajar. This is because Shaykh has been able 
to locate the narration of lunar eclipse in the Sīrah of Ibn Ḥibbān, but there is no mention therein 
of the Prophet  leading the companions in Ṣalāh. Similarly, Shaykh has been unable to locate 
this in the Sīrah of Mugalṭāya known as al-Ishārah. Neither have the researchers of both books 
mentioned anything in the footnotes regarding its existence in other versions of the books.   

17.3 Status and method of lunar eclipse Ṣalāh 

The prayer for lunar eclipse is mustaḥab (desirable) according to all four Imams. 

According to the Ḥanafī and Mālikī schools of thought, it will be offered individually whilst 
according to the Shāfiʿī and Ḥanbalī schools of thought it will be performed in congregation 
similar to the prayer for the solar eclipse. However, the reality is that congregation is not proven 
from the Sunnah of the Prophet  for the lunar eclipse Ṣalāh as mentioned above.  

It is also worth noting that some scholars such as Ibn Abī Shaybah have made an error in 
suggesting that according to Imam Abū Ḥanīfah there is no prayer for the lunar eclipse. This is 
incorrect. Imam Abū Ḥanīfah is in favour of the prayer as clearly mentioned by Imam Muḥammad 
in al-Aṣl. Further, ʿAllāmah ʿAynī suggests that according to Imam Abū Ḥanīfah, congregation is 
permissible but not Sunnah. This is because people would struggle to assemble from different 
parts of the town. This servant (Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmad) suggests that based on this if people are 
assembled in the Masjid or can easily assemble in the Masjid, there is no harm in praying the lunar 
eclipse Ṣalāh in congregation.   
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ااامَایَاق االيااام امَاإل اايااالَاطَاااا اذَاا اااءَامَاااالياهَا س اارَاَّلاعَااة اا اريامَااليااب  اصَااب ابَا (18) ُٔااة اعَاكياالرَّااف   َلاويااإلي

Chapter 18: A women pouring water on her head when the Imam 
lengthens the standing in the first Rakʿah 

This chapter is not found in some of the versions of the Ṣaḥīḥ.  

Under this chapter, Imam Bukhārī has not transmitted any ḥadīth. This is perhaps because he has 
already narrated the ḥadīth of Asmāʾ  in chapter 10. The purpose of this chapter is self 
explanatory; if a woman struggles to stand for a long period and fears unconsciousness, she can 
pour water over herself. According to the majority of scholars, this is permissible in non-
obligatory prayers as long as it involves a minor action (generally defined as the use of one hand or 
the observer test). However, according to ʿAllāmah Shawkani and Mawlānā Mubārakpūrī, even a 
major action will not invalidate the Ṣalāh.    

It is also worth noting that Imam Bukhārī has used the word ‘woman’ in his chapter due to the 
incident of Asmāʾ  as well as the fact that women are more likely to struggle. Otherwise, this 
ruling equally applies to men.  

This ḥadīth demonstrates that the Imam should lengthen the eclipse prayer even if some of the 
congregation find it difficult.  
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َعة ااب ابَا (19) كي ويااألُٔويااالرَّ االيك س  اأ طَول اَلاف   ف 

Chapter 19: The first Rakʿah of the eclipse [prayer] is longer 

اعَائ َشَةاريضعَا يااني اف  مي اِب   اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاَصّلَّ َّ االنَّب  ويااللااعهنااَأنَّ اك س  اف  بََعاَرَكَعات  اَأري س  مي االشَّ َدتَيي اف  َول ااَلاويااإلي ااََسي  ااَأطي

ʿĀʾishah  narrates that the Prophet  led them and performed four bowing in two Rakʿah 
during the solar eclipse. The first Rakʿah was longer. 

The scholars are unanimous that the first Rakʿah should be longer.  

19.1 Lengthening the prayer 

The Shāfiʿī scholars have clearly stated that the Ṣalāh should be lengthened even if the people are 
not pleased with this. ʿAllāmah Ibn al-Humām mentions that this Ṣalāh is exempt from the default 
prohibition on excessive lengthening of the prayer. The Ḥanbalī scholars have also explicitly 
mentioned that this Ṣalāh will be lengthened. Imam Muḥammad has narrated in his al-Aṣl from 
Ibrāhīm Nakhaʿī that if you wish you can lengthen the prayer and if you wish you can shorten the 
prayer. This is contrary to the Sunnah.   
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لياااب ابَا  (20) اب  وياليَجهير  االيك س  اف  َراَءة  اق   ف 

Chapter 20: Loud recitation in the eclipse Ṣalāh 

اعَائ َشَةاريضعَا ياا:للااعهنااني اصّلاللااعليهاوسّلاف  ُّ َراالنَّب  َراَءت ه ااََجَ ق  اب  وف  س  االيخ   ااَصاَلة 

ʿĀʾishah  narrates that the Prophet  recited loudly in the eclipse Ṣalāh. 

20.1 Mode of recitation: loudly or quietly 

The scholars have differences of opinion regarding the mode of recitation.  

1. According to Imam Abū Ḥanīfah, Imam Shāfiʿī and Imam Mālik, the Imam will recite the 
Qurʾān quietly in the solar eclipse prayer and loudly in the lunar eclipse prayer.   

2. According to Imam Aḥmad, Imam Abū Yūsuf, Imam Muḥammad, and a narration of Imam 
Mālik, the Imam will recite the Qurʾān loudly in both the eclipse prayers. This is also the 
view of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib , ʿĀʾishah , Barāʾ ibn ʿĀzib , Isḥāq ibn Rāhwayh, Imam 
Bukhārī, Ibn Khuzaymah, Ibn al-Mundhir, Ibn al-ʿArabi, and others. Imam Tirmidhī has 
attributed this view to Imam Mālik but his famous opinion is as mentioned above. However, 
Imam Lakhmī al-Mālikī has adopted this view and Shaykh Zarhūnī al-Mālikī narrates that 
Imam Ibn ʿArafah recited the Qurʾān loudly in Jāmiʿ Zaytūnah so that people do not lose 
interest.  

3. According to Imam Ṭabarī and Ḥāfiẓ Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, the Imam has a choice to recite loudly 
or quietly.   

These differences of opinions are a result of different narrations regarding the practice of the 
Prophet .  

However, it is clear that the narrations of loud recitation are stronger. This is the view of Ḥāfiẓ Ibn 
Hajar al-ʿAsqalānī, ʿAllāmah ʿAyni, Imam Ṭaḥāwī, Mawlānā Ẓafar Aḥmad ʿUthmānī and others. One 
should also note that the solar eclipse only occurred once during the time of the Prophet  
according to the preferred opinion. One cannot therefore explain the differing narrations on 
different occasions. It therefore seems that the Prophet  did indeed recite loudly; performed two 
Rukūʿ; and also delivered a sermon.3 Allah knows best.  

                                                           
3 Ḥaḍrat Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmad Ṣāḥib has recently approved a detailed fatwa that concludes, “However, it is permissible 
and perhaps advisable for the Imam to recite the Qurʾān loudly in current times especially if the solar eclipse and 
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20.2 What should be recited in the Ṣalāh al-Kusūf? 

The final issue is what should be recited in the solar eclipse prayer. The reality is that there is 
nothing specific prescribed although there are some narrations that suggest that the Prophet  
recited several Sūrahs.  

For example, a narration in Sunan al-Bayhaqī and Sunan al-Daraquṭnī suggests that the Prophet  
recited Sūrah al-ʿAnkabūt in the first Rakʿah and recited Sūrah al-Rūm or Sūrah Luqmān in the 
second Rakʿah. According to a narration mentioned by Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, the Prophet  recited 
Sūrah Najm in one of the Rakʿah. According to a narration of Imam Aḥmad, the Prophet  recited 
parts of Sūrah al-Dhāriyāt. 

It is also narrated from ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Abī Laylā  that they recited 
Sūrah Yāsīn.  

Imam Tirmidhī narrates from Imam Shāfiʿī that the Imam should recite Sūrah Baqarah and Sūrah 
Āl ʿImrān in the first Rakʿah; one before and the other after the first bowing, and Sūrah al-Nisāʾ 
and Sūrah al-Māʾidah in the second Rakʿah; one before and the other after the first bowing.  

In conclusion, the reality is that there is nothing specifically prescribed. One should lengthen the 
recitation of the Qurʾān until the eclipse is over. This has been mentioned by ʿAllāmah Shawkānī, 
ʿAllāmah Bahūtī, Imam Ibn Māzah al-Ḥanafī, Mawlānā Muḥammad Zakariyyā Kāndhalwī and others.  

May Allah have mercy on all our pious predecessors, elevate their status and unite us in Paradise.  

ارباالعالياناامحلداللخرادعواَناا اا اوا

                                                                                                                                                                                                   
subsequently the Ṣalāh last for a considerable period. This position is supported by the fact that many Ḥanafī scholars 
have adopted the view of loud recitation based on the ḥadīths. Otherwise, people may struggle to stand for a long 
period and find it difficult to concentrate and lose interest. This may result in the shortening of the Ṣalāh before the 
eclipse finishes which would not conform to the Sunnah. This is the view of my respected father Mufti Shabbīr Aḥmad 
Ṣāḥib (b. 1376/1957 - ) and several of my teachers who add that if the Imam recites loudly, the recitation should be in 
an emotional tone and not excessively loud. Mufti Muḥammad Taqī ʿUthmānī (b. 1362/1943 - ) has also mentioned that 
the later Ḥanafī scholars have stated that the Qurʾān can be recited loudly if there is fear of the congregation losing 
interest. The great Mālikī scholar and commentator of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, Shaykh Zarhūnī (d. 1318/1900) mentions a 
similar reason behind the decision of Imam Ibn ʿArafah al-Mālikī (d. 803/1400) to recite the Qurʾān loudly in Ṣalāh al-
Kusūf in Jāmiʿ al-Zaytūnah, Tunisia. Thus, it is recommended to recite the Qurʾān loudly, when the solar eclipse occurs 
in a few days.” (The fatwa is available from the following link: http://nawadir.org/2015/03/16/should-the-imam-
recite-the-quran-loudly-or-quietly-in-salatul-kusoof/) 

http://nawadir.org/2015/03/16/should-the-imam-recite-the-quran-loudly-or-quietly-in-salatul-kusoof/
http://nawadir.org/2015/03/16/should-the-imam-recite-the-quran-loudly-or-quietly-in-salatul-kusoof/

